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The fbtlo'wmg incidents were 
reported by University PoIkc 
through Tuesday: 

MISDEMEANOR THEfTr 
Five bicycles were stolen 

from various locations on cam* 
pus.

A six-foot Christmas tree 
and its decorations were stolen 
f rom the Commons lobby area.

: The Aston Hall Christmas 
tree was stolen.

ATTEMFm) THEFT:
At)Out 48 pounds of T-bone 

stdaEs was found in a trash can 
outside the dining hail of the. Me
morial Student Center.

BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION:

A diamond vririg,,^ pair of 
earrings and several credit cards 
were stolen from an apartment in 
Married Student Housing,

■ Art OjfclllATA uaaramel card 
printer interface cable was stolen 
from Dorm 12, 7 ’’ • /;:' •:

An Apple He card printer 
interface circuit board was stolen 
from Dorm 12.

In nine separate burglary in
cidents in Aston Hall, $228 in 
cash, two high school rings and a 
Texas A&M senior ring were sto
len, ' ^ '■■■ J ; f

Someone “ransacked” a 
room in Dorm I T Clothes were 
thrown around and shoe polish 
was spread on most of the belong
ings in the room. < I Ilit f

HRIV1NO WHILE TNTOX1- 
CATEDJDlSOftDERLT CON- 
DUCT/TERRORISTIC 
THREAT:

and his wife fell off a motorcycle 
while riding on Agronomy Road. 
Polit e said the man was punching . 
his wife at the time of die acci
dent. Police reported the man 
had a ,04 blood-akhohol content, 
and was transported 'to the Bra
zos County Sheriffs Office where 
he became violent and uncoope- • 
•ritive.- T ;v ' !

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF: :
A student damaged the lawn 

in front of Moses Hall when he 
spun out in th« grass with his ve- 
mde.

Residents of Moses Hall 
threw water ballons at Kcathley 
Hall. Several dorm windows were 
broken.

- Sombone shot a, pellet 
through* a' window of Reathtey

.'ersi man

FAILURE 10 OBEY THE 
ORDER OF A: PEACE OFFT ! 
CER/ASSAULT on a peace 
OEFlCE^i.^ -. ^ . ' '

A student whose vehicle was 
about to be towed away from joe 
Routt Street attempted to back 
into the wrecker, police said. 
They said after he made several 
attempts to free the vehicle by 
ramming the wrecker, the man 
was advised by University Police 
to get out of his vehicle, The sub-

|;t would not leave his vehicle, 
diversity Police said, so they 
died to get him out by force. 

They said the man then tried to 
$!am his door on an officer. The 
man was arrested and trans- 

to the Brazos County

Pennzoil willing to discuss 
a settlement with Texaco

Associated Press
HOUSTON — Pennzoil Co., vic

torious in the second round of a 
court fight to avenge its thwarted 
merger with Getty Oil Co., said 
Wednesday it is willing to discuss a 
settlement of the $10.53 billion 
judgment against Texaco Inc.

“We’re always willing to talk,” 
Pennzoil Chairman J. Hugh Liedtke 
said after a judge upheld the largest 
civil damage award in U.S. history. 
“We’ve been willing to talk for two 
years, but they’ve never come up 
with anything serious, anything rea
sonable. If they ever do, we’ll listen.”

a jury's finding 
pay $10.53 billion for foiling a Pen- 
nzoil-Getty merger in early 1984. 
But the judge gave the 83-year-old 
company some temporary protec
tion from being forced into bank
ruptcy court.

Texaco attorney David Boies said 
the company will seek a new trial, 
and failing that, appeal the verdict.

But Boies unexpectedly revealed 
at Tuesday’s hearing that the two 
companies had informal discussions 
about a possible transfer of assets to 
resolve the matter.
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HAVE IT ALL!! |
Tired of dorms & roommates?

!:£ East Gate Apts, has the affordable solution, 
^Privacy from NaUtilaus membership %•:
%Pool Shuttle ^

::jxjacuzzi Walk to Campus iig:
696-7380

School official says God 
saved children from storm

Why Settle For Less?
01’ Lou Pays More For 

Used Books.

LOUPOT’S
BOOKSTORE

FREE PARKING IN REAR FOR CUSTOMERS

Associated Press
GEORGETOWN — Two chil

dren suffered cuts when a freak De
cember tornado ripped into their 
day care .center, prompting a school 
official to say, “God was watching 
over us.”

A third man was injured when a 
second twister hit a construction site 
near Round Rock, but authorities 
said the Tuesday storms could have 
been much worse.

David Williamson, assistant direc
tor of the Rabbit Hill School south of 
Georgetown, said, “All the children 
are fine. Two of them suffered cuts, 
but they were treated right at the 
school.”

The tornado, which Williamson 
described as a whirling cloud of dust 
that seemed to come from nowhere, 
hit the school as a cold front raced 
across the state.

Teachers began hurrying the chil
dren under a stage in the gymna
sium moments before the Storm 
struck.

“I started rounding up the kids 
and putting them under the school 
stage,” Williamson said. “The kids 
were seated, and they were scream
ing, but they did what they were sup
posed to. It hit as we were getting 
them under the stage.

JANUARY 6 —13
PARTY BUS W/KEGS

5 NIGHTS LODGING 
4 DAY SKI RENTAL 
4 DAY LIFT TICKET 
ON-MOUNTAIN PICNIC
696-3131 693-2885

HURRY!
LIMITED

SPACE
AVAILABLE

THEATRE GUIDE

Eel suit Irom Ion!
When you sell your used books to 

Loupot’s you get:
CASH for Christmas Shopping

a certificate good for CASH off your 
Spring semester books

a FREE Loupot’s TAMU Cotton 
Bowl t-shirt to the first 500 students 
with $25 minimum sale

a free MYSTERY GIFT when you 
wear your Loupot’s TAMU Cotton 
Bowl t-shirt back to Loupot’s in 
January

SYLVESTER 
STALLONE 

TALI A SHIRE 
BURT YOUNG

Post Oak 3 764-0616 Friday 11:001
in the mall Saturday 11:00,3,^,7,9,11

►

THE VARSITY SHOP

Haircuts
$8.50

Includes shampoo 
and conditioner.

301 Patricia 
'Off University 
Behind Flying Tomato 
College Station

Open 9:00-5:30 
Mon-Sat 
Later by Appt. 
846-7401

^ Cotton Bowl gift items

advance reservation on used books 
^ with your Spring semester fee slip

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
BEHINDTHESTORE

335 University Drive ▲ In Northgate

Come <& CeCeBrate!
- Catfiotic Student Association

your advertising dollars do better in
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